Mini-Bulk Tank (MBT) Testing Kit

**ISBT Fountain Liquid CO₂ Testing Kit**

**Key Benefits**

- The MBT sampling kit is designed for easily obtaining and shipping representative CO₂ samples from both the liquid and vapor phases of all types of mini-bulk tanks (MBT’s) used in fountain industry beverage applications.

- Samples taken using this kit can be *No-Haz* shipped to Airborne Labs International (ALI) for analysis using International Society of Beverage Technologist (ISBT) approved test methods.

- The MBT sampling kit can be used for periodic mini bulk tank condition checks to monitor possible build-up of non-volatile or other impurities within the tank.

- All MBT kits undergo clean-out validation to ensure that new or repaired MBT kits are free of all interior impurities before next use.

- Available for rental or for purchase.

**Kit Components**

- VPR-HF-120-SQC 120VAC/200W Passivated Flash Vaporizer / Pressure Regulator Unit

- SnowQuik 1.3B with PRA-500 & SST QC (Male) inlet assembly

- 1L Insulated NVR Can with Lid & ID Tag

- 4 x 2L True Blue MLB Bags

- 2 SHA T-Fittings (1 Liquid & 1 Vapor)

- 1 DS-2KG Top Loader balance

- 1 Pair of Cryo-gloves

- 1 SST QC-FO to 1/4” NPTM fitting

- 1 90° QC adapter to 1/4” NPTM

- 2 wrenches

- 1 spare brass 1/4” NPTM plug

- 2 security tags